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With Supplement.
Gold oiieiied in New York, Wed-

nesday, at 102J, and closed at 102, af-

ter selling at 101 I,

Tennessee JJonds closed In New
York, "Wednesday, at 38 for old and
37 J for new.

The New York cotton market was
steady, Wednesday, middling upland
closing at 11 -1 On 11 6.

Wells is to be punished, but Hayes
eseaies.

It is believed that Hayes will veto
the silver bill.

It is reported in Ixmdon that the
Russians have entered Constantino- -

The thieves that stole it arc to be
penitentiaried, but he that has the
stolen properly is to le honored.

Hayes says the Louisianians prom-
ised not to punish the Returning
Hoard, or he would not have with-
drawn the troops from there. Reauti-fu- l

President !

Orii Supplement can la Ins Daniel
Webster Voorhies's great speech on
the renionetization of silver a speech
which has created a great sensation
throughout the Union; perhaj)8 in that
respect it has had no equal in many
years. Read it and preserve it. It
was made in your lehalf, in defence
of the people.

Col. SAMt'KL A. I'ointek, of Wil-
liamson, is a candidate for Governor
of Tennessee. He proposes to com-
promise the State debt at 50 cents on
the dollar, and pay it, principal and
interest, in twenty years, without tax-

ing the people one cent. He will
doubtless canvass the State, and ex-

plain his plan. He never ran for an
ofllce, but is a splendid fanner, being
very successful in all his enterprise:!.
He is known as a man who makes
money in fanning, and hates lawyers
We will see how successful he will lie
in polities. He is (a. smart mai
and would hate to lw lieateu.

Tin-- : Nashville American is opposed
to saying anything against Hayes un-

til he goes out thinks we ought to
iidorse him, praiscdum, and sustain

liini until he goes out and then tie
nounce him and his party like pick--
itoekets. Theodore Tiltou tried this
plan. Hefondoncdhis wife's infidelity,
lived with her two years, and then at
tempted to destroy her character and
that of her guilty lover, Henry Ward
Reecher. We know the result would
have lieen dillerent had no condoning
taken place; Reecher would have lieen
so utterly destroyed to 1m- - incapable of
doing further evil and devil's work.
Democrats in Congress should take
warning from Til ton's mistake. They
can't condone the criminal, Hayea,
and at the same time punish the
crime, Fraud.

The House Committee on Naval
Atla'irs have agreed to report favora-
bly on Hon. W. C. Whitthorne's bill,
which provides for certain estimates
of the Navy Department to Ik; given
in. detail in addition to the esti-

mates required by the revised statute.
The bill wivcH several millions of dol-

lar to the treasury and yet is amply
uflicicnt for tins Navy. CJen. Whit-thm'- ne

has Icen on the IIuusc Naval
Commit tee for years, and ha ntur
ldmseWfaiijiliar with all the details of
the Navy Department. His lulioriou
investigation last session has been
Waring fruit ever since, in the shape
of millions of money, and ih large
mountain of corruption he under-

mined contiitiU'W Jo fall, and will do so
until the Navy lppartent is it was
of yore. The Secretary of tlw Navy,
Mr. Thomjwon," acknowledges ien
Whitthorne's great laliors for reform,
and has adopted many of his sugges
tions.

Tuft Nashville American states,
with evident satisfaction, that the
New York S'l'n and the Columbia,'
J irald land Mail are the only
paers that arc keepingalive the ques
tion of Mr. Hayes' fraudulent occupa
tion of of the Presidency. If Ilia as
sertion were true, the honor conferred,
however unintentional, uon these two
journals, is only equaled by the severe
'oi)imciitury it makes upon the other
hoMiii)iV of newspaper in the I'nf

feii Mate. I nly two newspaiHTs in
America that have not Iwcn silenced
by the bargain and corruption attend
ing Hayes' ascension, ir rather de-

mV";'iwi 1 "u White House! Js it
iiulec.1 true that the utter dct ruction

f the i)(;rity and sacredness of Hit?

ldIot-lo- x by Hayes and his crowd,
meets with no remonstrance except
upon the pa1' of two papers? Nay,
verily. Here and there, all over the
country, we find voices giving forth
no uncertain sound uihmi this ques-
tion. We thank the American for
the great honor it confers iijkhi us in
associating the Herald with the Sun
the greatest nud grandest paper in
America; a paper that is always found
fighting corrupt ion and wrong in high
places; a paper that never ceased its
war on (Jrantism when it was backed,
by the army and n vast majority,
which threatened to destroy ljl-rt- ' in
America until the monstrous out-

growth of the war was overt brown,
only to give place to a still more de-

structive ollspring a pajcr
Shut shot its thuuderliolts at
Che great moral manstro.-it- y, Reecher-is- m,

until it has ceased to Ik1 a )owcr
In the land; a pajK-- r that, almost sin-- gl

handed and alone among dailies,
tells Mr. Hayes that he has destroyed
constitutional lilerty, and that among
all the future ages he will be known us
the first Fraudulent President; a paer
that is an honor to all other paei;
a paper that is lightly named for the
great liL'ht that gives health, and pu-

rity ami happiness to the earth it
thine. upon; a pujcr that is read in
every neighUrbmd of the I'niou; that
ha a circulation more than twenty
times that of the average city daily,
and fourteen hundred times that of
the ordinary country weekly. Kven
though it were single handed and
alone in its great contest against
Fraud and corruption, there is no
danger of the American people con-
doning the Greatest Crime of the Cen-
tury so long as the great Sun lihies
forth the truth, and scorches with the
red-ho- t glare of its wrath those who
geek to jM)ison the fountains ,f consti-
tutional lil-eit-

There is a bill before the House to
levy a tax on income, This is noth-

ing but simple justice.. The expenses
of running theG!overnment now come
mainly from masses of the people
revenue tariff; onjlheir clothes, and al-

most every necessity of life; while
the millionaires of the East have not
paid a dollar of Government excuses.
A tax on incomes will not bear hard on
the West and South, lieeause large in-

comes all. belong in the East. The
Eastern bondholders are making a
hard fight to defeat the bill, but we
have faith that the Democratic Con-
gress will pass it. f

The Returning Hoard of Louisiana,
Wells, Anderson, Kenner ami Casse-nav- e,

will, without doubt, be convic-
ted and put in the State's prison, for
the crime they are now being tried
for. Wells and Anderson are white
men, and one of them was once Gov-

ernor of Liouisiana. Kenner and Cas-sena-ve

are negroes, ami should le
pardoned liy the Governor as soon as
they are convicted. They were led to
commit the crime hy Wells and An-

derson, and should not be punished,
as harshly ns Wells and Anderson.
The colore! man are in the habit of do-

ing as white men tell them it ia their
nature and habit to do it. Punish
Wells and Anderson, and pardon the
negroes, say we.

The State Celt. '

To Hit; oOte Herald and Mail:
Can the National Democracy afrord

to recognize the repudiators in Ten-
nessee as Democrats and to liear the
weight of their sins in the next can-
vass? Is there a Democratic paper,
North, South, East or West, beyond
the limits of our own State, that does
not condemn and disown the action of
our last legislature ? On the other
hand, is there a liadical paper that
does not attempt to fasten the odium
of repudiation upon the Democratic-part- y

of Tennessee and indirectly up-
on the Democracy of the whole coun-
try? I enclose two extracts, one from
the St. Louis Republican a very
staunch Democratic paper; the other,
from the STew York Nation, moder-
ate Republican.

If the Democracy of Tennessee shall
endorse the doctrine of repudiation as
set forth in the action of the Legisla
ture, it will ensure not only its own
defeat next Summer but the defeat of
National Democracy in 1879, ami the
return to power of the very men who
have brought all our present evils upon
us. C.

"The Tennessee Legislature has ad
journed without making any provis
ion tortlie payment ot tne fttate ieut,
and Tennessee politic for some time
to come seem likely to turn on Repu
diation, pure and simple. During the
session a resolution was ottered by
Mr. Kindrick, a representative from
Roane County, insisting that it was
incompatible with the honor of the
.State to proiose a compromise to its
creditors, that any projiossition they
might make ought to lie immediately
accepted and faithfully carried out,
and that no compromise should kind
creditors not consenting to it. This
resolution was laid on the table by a
vote of 4u to 2, the vote in the affirm
alive being made up of ii'.i Democrats
and one Republican. It is stated by
the KnoxviIIe Chronicle that only
three voted with
the Repudiationists. Indeed, this di
vision brtireen (lie, "Slate credit" par
ti and the liepuditititni jtarti seems to
be rerii much I lie same as Oct wren Jec- -
inillii-aii- and Dcmwrat. It would
Ik! dillieult (o exaggerate the infamy
of which the Tennessee legislature
has guilty. The Statu rjoh
and able to pay, but It is easier not to
do so. In Virginia, on the other hand,
Governor Holliday has taken strong
ami uncuulvocal ground u lus man
gural in favor of maintaining the
Statement unimpaired, and predicts
"woe to the man'' who, in the settle-
ment of her ol 'ligations, "letrayn the
trust or sells the honor of Virginia."
AV' York Nation.

yijt, n tie Barrens.
To the y.dUoi-- J hn Uefoldaf.i JJa't

We noticed the' article signed 401d
Line Whig" in a late issue of your pa-jh- t,

in reference to Hon. XV. C. Whit-jhorn- e.

The writer in that article
KlrucU the true key. Corruption after
corruption ha crept jnto the 'ody oli-ti- cs

until the free instiiutiohj uf thw
country ore in real jicril. Discharg-
ed upon the Democratic party, that
it brains are kept in the rear. Our
District iui heeyi a singular exception
to this rule. The ablest man in the
District has represented us. Jle Is
now familiar with his work ai)d a
lover in the land. Every feejjng of
justice to ldm and duty to ourselves
requires that ho Ik kept in Congress,
Lawrence oomity echoes the sentiment
of "Old Line Whig," and Whit, can
count on a rousing supjwrt in these
parts. Ry all means let him enter the
field. No untried horse need apply.

: . YoteAs.
Lawrence Co., Feb. 5, '78.
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TS ZASTZEII WAg.

Ix)MK)N. Feb. 61 P. M Intelli-
gence has just Ik-c- received from Con-stantino-

that the office of Grand
Vizier has In-c- axlihed and a new
Ministry formed, consisting of Ahmed
Vetiki Ktlendi, President of the Coun-
cil aj;d Minister of the Interior; Servia
Pasha, M1niitrr of Foreign Affairs;
Kaoulr" Pasha, Minister of War, Kadid
Paha. Minister of Marine: Krao
I 'anli a, minister f Finance; Namyk
Pasha, 4 Hand Masha- - if Artillery;
Ohancs Tchninlteian, Minister of Pub
lic Works and Commerce, and Ha fvet
Pasha. President of the Council of
State. This couititutionofa new Min
islry under European forms and desig-
nations secnis to indicate a further step
in the promised reforms.

A Vienna correspondent says that
Count Andrassy's invitation to the
signitary jtowers ot the treaty of Far?
is tor a conference nx no uate lor as
sembling. The same eorresjondeiit
has reason to an nnMnaiit ic
cision is lH iuUiig iy Austria, which is
irreatlv deix'ndent on the result of the
debate In the RritNh Parliament, and
on which the fateofEiigland and Aus
tria depends.

A Paris corresiHiiuieni says mai ne
hut rHelvcl on high authority some
confirmation of the rumor that Russia
is negotiating for llu surrender of the
whole Turkish Meet.

A St. Petersburg dispatch says that
the cessation of hostilities bju produc
ed more anxie'y than rejoicing.

Til K Kl'SSl AX COXKlTIOS,
CoxsTAXTIXoi'i.K. Feb 4. There

is great satisfaction Jiere at the settle-
ment of jH'aee preliminaries. The fol-

lowing are the conditions of the proto-
col:

1. The erection of Rulgaria into a
principality.

J. A war indemnity or territory in
coniH'U atioti.

.!. Theindeiendenee of Roumania,
Servia and Montenegro; with an in-

crease of territory tor each.
4. Reforms in Rosiiia and Herze-goviii.- i.

,". An ulteiior undeitanding le-twe-

the Sultan ami Czar regarding
the ItardaiiflleH.

(i. The evacuation of the I.mubian
ftrtr'sses in id Kzeroum.

llobart Pas'.ia has received orders to
hold the fleet in readiness to sail, it is
U'lieved for the Pireaus. Mehemet
Ali Pasha hau ln-e- npMinted to the
command of troops in Crete, and Ad-assid-

a Christian has lieen appoint-
ed Governor of the island.

Til K Atlanta Constitution is sorry
that Senttor Pen. Hill is putting m
end to his xilitieal career by differing
with his constituents on the silver
question.

TS2 NEWS.

Sitting Ridl is on the war path.
They iy Charley Ross has been

found in Demarara.
Monroe county, East Tennessee, is

out of debt, and has $2,000 in the
treasury.

Janauschek, the great actress, was
in Memphis this week.

Memphis is making great prepara-
tion for Mardi Gras on the 4tn of
March. "

Gen. Ewing addressed an immense
silver meeting at Coopei:. Institute,
Friday night.

Sunset Cox is a silver many a? Sunday-

-school teacher, and; a i citizen of
New York City. - : M I j M ii ,1

Riilie M. Frierson, coL,. wa.--i killed
accidentally by his brother near
Woodbury, Tenn.

Dr. L. P. Yandell, Sr., a celebrated
physicion, lied at Ijouisville last Mon-
day, in his 8'Jrd year.

Madison Wells is in Jail at New
Orleans, and not in Washington, as
was positively alleged.

Austria has called for a meeting of
the powers of Europe at Vienna; ami
Russia is mad alxuit it.

A new Methodist church was dedi-
cated in KnoxviIIe last Sunday.
Architecture of the loth century
gothic. ; "

The loss oflife on the steamer Met-roil- is

is now estimated at 150. The
beach for several miles is strewn with
bodies.

The Rlount County Standard nomi
nates Maj-o- r Jacques, of KnoxviIIe,
for Governor,, and the Athens Itseconds it.

The Gallatin Tcnnexsecan speaks . of
Hon. J: A. Trousdale for Governor,
and the Tennessee Transcript is for
Gen. Rate for the same office.

The Southern Teachers' Association
is in session at Atlanta this week. Col.
T. F. Sevier, of Columbia; ia a dele-
gate, appointed from Tennessee. J

Cincinnati Enquirer: "Voorhies,
with all his magnanimity, can not
save Indiana's great straddler they
call him Hendricks, for short.'.' - ;

Two brothers, George A. and Joseph
Rraswell, will be hanged in Putnam
county, March the 2bth, for the mur-
der of Russell Allison, aged 19. , .

Mike Waldron, a Memphis Demo-
crat, who was apiointed Marshal for

est Tennessee, has failed to tie af-
firmed by the Senate. Served the de-

serter right.
Aliunde Joe Rradley, of the Su-

preme Court, was very properly ap
pealed to by the lieturniug Hoard . of
Ixiuisiana, to save them from Justice.
Joe couldn't help them, however.

Franc M. Paul has purchased the
KnoxviIIe Tribnne. 'ol. John ju
Fleming, remains as editor, which his
many admirers and friends through
out the State wilt be glad to near,

and Savage have commenced
the canvass for Governor, lhey are
rivals for that office, we suppose, on
the repudiation ticket, or what is vir-
tually the same, for paying a third.

Philadelphia Record: ."Ex-Gover- n

or Hendricks didn't get off the fence
on the silver question until he saw
Senator Thurman make the jump and
Judge Davis waddling afer him then
he came uown."

The ditching of the train by obstruc
tions put on the track near Lavergne,
Tenn., Tuesday night, resulted in the
burn'm:' to death of thirty or forty
mules, eight tons of coal oil and eight
cars. Total loss,

The St. Giles Hotel is the name of
the splendid hotel recently built at Pu
laski, by a numlier of public-spirite- d

gentlemen. The fact that it is to be
kept by Capt. A. C. Irvine, is evidence
that it will lie first-clas- s.

"Gen. Joseph E. Johnston has an-
nounced that he would - gladly accept
a nomination at the hands of the
Iemocrats of Richmond, Va. for
Congress. Of course he will be elect-
ed. He will succeed Gilbert C. Walk-
er, a Northerner, and a splendid man.

The Tennessee Poultry Association
will have their first annual exhibition
nt Nashville, Fob,. J9. "0, and &
1S7S. All excellent opjiortuiiity of-

fered for the sale of fowls. No doubt
Capt. Archie Lipscomb, Nick Akin
and other breeders of fine fowls in the
county, will attend.

Father Heenan, a Catholln priest,
claims to Jiayp Imnight iv ilead ' wo-
man, Miss Amelia Greth, to lift-- , at
Mauch Chunk, Pa. He foretold the
death and the resurrection. He calls
it a "miracle." Great excitement ex-

ists among the tieople. Of course it is
all a humbug. , v, .

Returning lioard Wells- - slipped off
to WabhiiiH'Kn Uty, when the raheriq
got atrer him. tie has been there
threatening Secretary Sherman and
Hayes that if they do not stop the

against him, he will
"tell" on them. Sherman is greatly
alarmed, h bhKIj I

The Marshall Gazette says business
on the Duck River Valley Railroad js
"looking up." ' Travel over the Toad
is steadily increasing, and the .ship-
ment of freight is as extensive as
could be expwted at; this season of the
year. The prospects of the rqad are
very encouraging.

The Democratic Lower House of the
Legislature of Mississippi has panted a
resolution thanking (senator Rruue,
the negro Senator from Mississippi,
for his vote in favor of the renioneti-
zation. What a spectacle Iamar
ngainst the people, and his negro col-
league for and with them. a - ;

The citizens of Davidson county had
a mass meeting at the couat-hous-e,

jast Saturday, and passed rasolutions
strongly In fugr of t);e renionetization
of silver, and thauketl Senatortj liatley
and Voorhies for tlieir speeches. Sen-
ators Ijimar and Hill werp severely
condemned for (heir opposition to
renionetization.

J. XV. Polk, door-keep- er of the Iowr
House of Congress, lias been arraigned
for having too many nieu in his em--1

is defrauded; dimply that
lie Uke tsy t oTtbaay beloninntt la
the resipurly jipjoffjtedf vlfh tie)r
contour, ami yjeiMst tootners not
regularly The Rads .are
making a big fuss over it, but the
truth is the Democrat in the last
Congress reduced the number and pay
to nearly half what it was under the
Radicals.

l ii6 JiicKinan j 'tonecr is the namt
of a new paper started in our noble sis
ter county, Jlickman, and published
at Ccntreville by James F. Martin.
Friend Martin failed to send us a copy
of his first numlier hence we did not
notice his excellent taper. The,.P7- -
ncer is a tplcunid county pajier, wor-
thy of the patronage of every citizen
in lUckman county. It is brim full
of county news. Every house in
Hickman should have a copy of the
J'ioneer. Such a aier in such a
county is bound to succeed.

When Senator Edmundd first ap-
peared in Congress, one of ids

was asfeed what'sort f a wan
the new member was. "Well," was
the reply, "Edmunds is the kind of a
man that can see a fly on a barn door
a mile and a half off, th barn itself
being invisible."

Kxoxvii.i.k Tribune: The colored
men are jiersistent in their demands
to serve on juries. At a meeting at the
court-hons- e, Monday night, some
very pointed talk was indulged in by
several colorwl leaders. As ft result
another panel of colored jurors wtrp
turned into the jury tux in the L'nmi- -
nal Court, yesterday to grapple with
a very ugly case that of Iewis Scrib- -
ner, colored. .

Qittk a numlier of "candidates are
already s token of for the August elec-
tions. Unless tiie IVmocratic party
unitize in sentiment and act In con- -
eert, a Republican will lie elected to
Congress from this ( tile Tenth) district.
Among the Democrats whose nnines
are mentioned as probable candidates
for Congress are Attorney-Gener- al

Wright, Gen. Gordon, Hon. George
R. Peters, Col. Dudley Frayser, Col.
Robert Iooney, Col. Tom. Avery, and
Hon. Cassey Young, the present In-c- u

m bent. Mcrnph U Ledger,

TEE PSESIEEITTIAL PLOT.

' Not Kuril Lllellhcod of an I&Testiga-tlo- a.

.- .

Washington Special to the Chicago Times.
Under the keen stimulus 'of the

fepLstJes of the Chandler tramp there
are daily revived and discussed all of
the scandals of the Presidential bai-ga- in

of last spring. This is also ag-
gravated by the related threats of the
indictment of John Sherman, General
Garfield, and others in company with
the Returning Roard crowd. This
continues to keep up a mild interest In
the present proceedings in Louisiana as
to the Presidential bargain. 1 1 is very
fcheap work this raking up evidence
to prove that which everybody believes.
The surface evidence of this bit of po
litical intrigue has lieen published over
ami over again, but names of the
prime movers in this bargain have
never been pnblished. The real origin
of the bargain lay in the poverty of
the south, lhe leaders there were
upon the verge of ruin. They- rould
not afford to tight for anybody. They
could not a fiord to wait ' four years
more for relief, and, so when they
saw the the dominant party wresting
the'fruits of victory from their hands,
they, as a class, decided to capitulate,
ana make the best terms they could.
There is not a single leader in the
whole South who is not really a par-
ty to this bargain. They stand solid
iqKMi this subject to-da- y, and any
move to investigate, as was attempted
by Finley, of Ohio, meets with the
solid objection of all Southern men in
Congress.

Every move that has lately been
made in this connection has lieen
simply and sofely to enable the solid
South to get all the aid and comfort it
can pending the time when it can
again come into power through the
success of the Democratic party-- To
this end the Southern men are work-
ing and striving with all the earnest-
ness and vigor of a race of politicians.
The endless Ixiuisiana intrigues will
always exist. In that State it is an
endless scramble for office. All of the
agitations of the last few days is the
work of a ring of agitators here who
are seeking to gain control of the New
Orleans customhouse. John Sher-
man and others may be indicted, but
it is only a bit of exaggerated bluffing
that neexl deceive no one that under
stands the motives and ambitions of
the average Louisiana patriot. They
swagger about Washington and drive
a brisk confidence gaaie with their
mysterious threats of what they know
and can tell. They swarm about the
White House and have access to the
President whenever they please. So
great has been the scandalous gossip
of late, that it would culminate in an
official investigation if it were not for
the fact that so large a number of peo
ple in congress are directly opposeu to
any further enlightenment upon the
subject, fsenator t"on sung is the only
man who has an effective committee.
He will possibly develop some of the
liackground figures who have not as
yet been heard of.

Congress to Tai Incomes.
Washington, Feb. 4. Mr. Mc

Mahon, of Ohio, brought forward to
day the resolution of which I made
mention a few days ago, directing the
Committee on W ays and Means to
report a graduated tax on all incomes
above a raesonable minimum. The
move to suspend the rules and pass the
resolution developed a much greater
strength than even its friends had
hoped for, while to the Eastern mem-
bers it was a stunning surprise. There
were 165 yeas to 88 nays, not quite
two-tniru-s, bu. a majority of 77 i
aoout as emphatic an instruction as
the committee could receive. A ma
jority of the committee, namely,

lessrs. liurcnaru, Harris, Tucker,
itoinns ami unison, voted tor the res
olution. Mr. Wood voted
against the resolution of instruction.
but he is not opposed to incorjioratijig
such a teature in a general bill, and
it is now an open fact that the new
revenue bill will include an income
tax. It is reasonably certain that the
new bill reduce the tax on tobacco to
sixteen cents per pound, and tbnt the
taxes on the dejxisita in savings lianks
and on liank checks will be entirely
abolished. Whether the committee
will or will not include a reduction of
the whisky tax is not settled; but, If It
shall he left out, the motion can lie
made in the House to : tfc tax
to sixty cents, The bulk of the oppo
sitiou to the income tax to-da- y came
from the Eastern States, but there
were some striking exceptions. lieelie,
iiewni ami niaynam, ot iNew lorK,
Hale ami Powers, of Maine, Rriggs
and Rlair, of New Hamiwhire, and
lenders. cf Cpnnei tioui, v oted jbr the
resolution. On the other hand. Con
ger, of Michigan, Foster, Garfield and
.Monroe, ot Ohio, Springer, of Illinois,
and Walker of Virginia, voted against
the tax. Kentucky was solid in the
affirmative. I ho vote-- qy was,
lierhaiis, a little larger than the real
strength of the maesure, but the names
aoove given show the relielhon
against the tyranny and injustice of
capital nas extended to the fiew En-
gland Stat),

ilr. Weeds on Sell.
Fayettevllle Express.

J,. Madison Woods, Esq. colored.
thinks the theology of the "no-he- ll

preachers" in all Inish. In an interview
w ith him, the other day, hi which we
sought to draw him out on this ques-
tion, we remarked that Mr. Henry
Ward Reecher and several other dis-
tinguished theologians and editors were
trying to abolish hell and all its terrors.
Mr. Woods gave us his views and cut
the interview short by remarking:
'Mars Henry Vyatterson Reei-hcr'l- l tie
tilten' round ii hell hissef de very fus'
thing helcnows. Hows he gwi'ne to
'liolish hell? Why Mars Abe Lineom
hira sef couldn't a done dat, if he did
bqlish. slavery. Andy Johnson mqut a
uin ae uiggah's Aiosestplead u'jn out-e- n

bondage, but cf he was alive and
kickia' found' hcah right now, he..... .
couldn't lead tne ia.y. ......nig uiggans
liout this town outen liell. Dey can't
fco)jsl it no how, De craps too large.
Why, ain't qeni fellahrs up dare in
Congress jes raisin' hell ebry day? Dey
can rais ueu a heap taster'n Alars
Reecher can polish it. Go way wid
your talk Pout ooiishment:"

Tie Tennessee Commissioners to Paris
Chattanooga Times, of yes erUjy.

.At a preliminary meeting held in
this city yesterday, by delegate to the
J'ans j3Aposjtion,;it was agreed to solic
it the publication, in t rench and Ger
man, of about one hundred thousands
rfimrHlts rmt-,lioTi- r i n 1 .if .in.li
statistics of Tenness-e- e as would be of
interestto emigrant from that country.
Of the delegates appointed It may-- - be
expected that Hon. Peter Staub, of
KnoxviIIe, Dr. Rlock of this city, and
John Scheiblea, Esq. of Memphis, will
certainly aro. Those who will so most
probably start from the middle to the
last of May.

Sediment In Easna.
St. PiiTtJRSEfRG, Feb. 4. Public

opinion here, and even more at Mos
cow, regards the projected conference
wjth disfavor. Soniepaiers speak of the
conference as a mere device oj the Jiiu-rone- ail

Powers to deprive Russia of all
she gained after so heavy an expendi-
ture of blood and treasure, without
themselves spending a fartlnng or los-
ing a man.

Austria's Invitation,
Vienna, Feb. 4. The Cabinet ves- -

terdav issued formal invitations to the
signatory jowers of the Treaty of Par-j- s

to send representatives to a confer-
ence to be held at Vienna.

A'Mahu Ciii xk (Pa,) special of
Sunday, says: "The alleged miracle
Derformed Ly a catholic pn-s- t at
Slauch Chunk, in raising Amelia
(ireth from death to life, etc., causes
great excitement. It is generally dis-
credited bv intelligent Romanist, but
will le officially investigated by Arch
bishop om, J he woman who
claims to have died is overwhelmed
with visitors, but declines to sx-a- k

without ant honzation of per spiritual
adviser,"

A XOIZro UISACLE.

Harvellious Perfonnanea'cf aPenasyl-.Tasi- a

Priest.

Mauch Chunk special to the Cln. Enquirer.
The good Catholics of this country

are thoroughly excited over a miracle
that is alleged to-- have been -- vrooght
upon the person of Miss Amelia Greth,
about thirty-si- x years of age, intelli- -

fent, and a devout church woman, by
Heenan, the Parish Priest of

Mauch Chunk; --Miss Greth has been
ill a long time with consumption,1 at-
tended by violent hemorrhage of the
lungs. A short time ago a lady friend
of the invalid died, ..and. Miss Greth
avowed that the ' p 'rit of the, former
appeared to her with the interesting
information that she was expiating her
sins in purgatory. Miss Greth there-
upon avowed her willingness to suf-
fer any penance by which her deceas-
ed friend might be relieved. The spir-
it then told her that she would die at
seven o'clock this (Saturday) morning;
and one hour afterward Father Heen-
an iwould have the power of , working
the miracle of her in the- 'flesh. -- " '' '

The prophecy was fulfilled, accord-
ing to the testimony of apparently
truthful, however credulous, witness-
es, in the withdrawal of her soul from
the body at the appointed time. Miss
Greth seemed inanimate, was uncon-
scious, and perfectly powerless, phys-
ically. While lying in this condition,
the body was visited and viewed
by several thousand people, who seem-
ed perfectly satisfied of the verity of
her death. There was the most
intense excitement meanwhile,
and the subject engaged the attention
of the whole community. At last the
hour expired, and Father Heenan
came forward and in the presence of a
goodly number, of witnesses said: "I
will now call her." He then pronoun-
ced the Christian name of the deceas-
ed, Amanda," in a loud voice; there
was ho response." He then called a
second time, "Amanda!" Still there
was no response and no motion of the
corpse. A third call, "Amanda1." was
then made, whereupon- - she arose to
the astonishment of the skeptical, ami
pronounced herself perfectly well. She
then dressed herself withoutdelay and
walked to church, three-quarte- rs of a
mile away, at a rapid gait, without
assistance, but followed by a hundred
gaping spectators. She there attended
High Mass, celebrated by Father
Heenan, at which profound gratitude
was returned to.Almighty God by the
whole congregation, in view- of the
wonderful . miracle that bad. been
wrought in their midst.

Miss Greth then returned homeland
seems to be as well as ever, and boldly
announced herself the subject of a mir-
acle. She declines to tell what hap
pened to nerseii while her soul was
out of her body, and doubtless will not
do so unless ordered so to do by her
spiritual adviser. Father Heenan, is
cretuted witn being the Divine lnstru
ment In the work. , He ia a good
priest in good : standing, greatly be-
loved for Tiis faitli and works. The
affair creates the most intense excite
ment, and will be thoroughly investi
gated by the ecclesiastical authori
ties.

CTOBENr OPINION.

Would it not be a good thing just to
turn the whole Administration over to
Hampton at once? Cleveland Leader.

LHANDMCK is so soft that he seems
to make a nice cushion for nearly eve
rybody to sit down upon. Philadel-
phia Times.

Presi dent Hayes has declared war-
fare as resolute and; inflexible as that
declared by Washington against the ty-
ranny of the King George. Senator
Hoar. -

If there is any one predomonating
characteristic pertaining to Mr. Lamar
it is an unswerving sense of the lofti-
est honor, and there isn't a man in the
State of Mississippi fwhose purity of
character is more absolutely recogniz-
ed. Glasgow Times.

The country is waiting for the Pres-
ident to show more of civil-servic- e re-
form. While it is waiting for the com-
plete plan it would be vastly encour-
aged by the removal of ir. Tyner,
who la now engaged in informing
members of Congress ljy circular that
they are still otent in his department.

.Milwaukee isentinel.
1HERE is a potent spirit sold in

the Western State uuder the name of
"Sheppard's Delight," Maddened by
tins fiery beverage, men have lieen
known to steal their own flock and
hide them in the underbrush for days
in the delusion that they have lieen rob
bing their neigh bors. Jjet ns be char
itable with Cliandlef, Someliody has
lieen given him a flask of "Sheppard's
Delight." pew lort Times,

Silver is a full legal tender in
t ranee to any amount, ami Mr. La
mar can get ten million gold dollars at
the liank of France by ottering them
ten IViitllon ot these nve franc pieces,
which are worth three cents less than
the old American'dollar ofour daddies,'
which gold monojiolists tell us is worth
only 92 cents, (New York Graphic.

Ouekh lm't it, that the men in Louis
iana who elected President Hayes have
no rights which the uulldusers are
liound to respect, or which the adminis
tration they elected are willing to pro
tect? i here is a moral in this situation
or affairs wnicn a straitforward man
cant help suggesting, although it sub
ject mm to tue wratn ot the dough
woe. illusion traveler.

COTTON MARKETS.

Liverpool, Feb. 6. Cotton mod
erate inquiry; middling (id; middling
wrieana oi; saies i",uo" dates, mcJud-in- g

. 1,5J0
.

bales-fo-r export and specula- -
: 4 ...:...... r un.utiij, lean ,,ow 1 lilies.
ssexv 10RK. reo. . ixtton mar

ket steady; nudlng H m

I utures closed firm, at the following
quotations; reornary . aeiivery H.7a
lU.iXic; March delivery 11.07a! l.(J8c;
April delivery 11.31c; jjay delivery
I l,.i.ial 1 ,34c; June delivery ll.4Ball.47:
July delivery ll.58all.54c; August de
livery 1 i..vsaii.ooc; jseptemher deliv- -

cry.ll.35all.31c; October delivery 11.
i4ail.l5c; November delivery 11.02all.
04c.

New Orleans, Feb. fi. Cotton
quiet and weak; middling 10ie; sales
(,9j6 bales; net receipts 11,475 bales;
gross receipts 12, tW4 bales; exports to
the continent 4,598 bales; stock 379,- -
ou oaies.

Nashville, Feb. C. Cotton ordi
nary 8, good ordinary 0; low middling
i; middling lOi; good middling 10j.

LITE STOCK 1UESSTS.

St. Lon?, Feb. G.Llve hogs lower
and weak; packing d.u(a,.3.Uo; fancy

receipts u,ju ncau.
Cattle suipping grades slow, and

incilneu to weakness; common butch
ers steady: fair to good native shinninir
steers $3.4O(514.00, fair to choice cows
and heifers $3.40(,3.75; corn fed" Tex- -
ans $3.00(7? 4.00; receipts 2,400 head.

Sheen were in fair demand, esnecinl.
ty for fat muttons, $4.50(3: 4.0.5; good to
choice 54.uu(t'4i.:i; receipts 240 head.

Cincinnati, Feb. 6. Live hogs
steady and in fair demand; commou
$;i.40C:3.70: lijjht fq.7i(r,.0i); packing
Vj,4.50 rjuteherH$4.0.Ta4.10: recopts

o.iOi) nead; srupments 9t head.
Chicacm), Feb. . Live hogs

mixed pacKing siow at Stf.iiUaa.tSo;
light fair active at J.Saiia.9A; mt'ipts.. . .iNii.uk 1 1. - 1, : 1 ' 1 1

market 5al0 lqwer.
Cattle choice blow and wrices

steady; good supply; steers S4.00ao.0.";
butchers lirm; cows $2.oOa.40: receinta I

4,uui neau; snipments t'J head.
ixcisviiXK, ivY.. o. Cattl

gcKxI to extra shinifers .1Ui4.?.,: bent
Imtclur-- $.i.y.5a4."$; meiliu to trrKKl I

8.N; thin, rough sU-ix- , jKorcow.s, iic,
$2.(Ha2.'2o; oxen Ssl.(Ka4.iH;

tlosn choice.l.8oa4.i0; fair to irood
light 3.Vh3.T5i hhi&U 4. laa,l. fiO.

r?nit-- fira t.ju-two, common to
medium 2.75a3.50.'

London correspundent Cincinnati
En'ptlrrr: "A friend, of mine, wlio it
knows sman I'atJia well, tells me he
wmh a close Htudent of the campaigns
of ( ieneral lxe and (Jcneral Josi-l- i

K, Johnston. anl that he had. nil their to
reports and descriptions of their mili-
tary movement translated sjeciaily
for him; that he delighted toconiiiient
on 'btouewall jaokson,' and Hjioke
eloquently of KherMan. Hut Ixh; and as
Johnston otq bid pioUcH'

. . t -

ANDREWS, BAEKLEY & CO.,

,NO. 7 SOUTH

COLUMBIA,

STREET,

--DEALERS

ARD
Cutlery, Guns,

PLOWS. STRAW CUTTERS, CIDER MILLS,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BEETING, ETC.,

Which will be sold as as the cheapest.

SAMUEL R, WATKINS,
No. 7 West 7th Street,

Comm'toia, - Tennessee,
WHOLESAbK AND RETAIL DEALER IX

GROCERIES,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Grain and Grass Seeds, Flour of all kinds, Sugar, Salt, Tickles, rrecrves,
Mackerel. Butter and Cheese from the best Dairies,

Choice Syrup and Molasses, Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Canned Fruits
in Variety. Also, a complete assortment of Goods usually kept in a first-Stnr- o

T nlan lrpen on hand a full stock of all kinds of Coal. Black--

smiths will find it to their interest to
ed auy where in the corporate limits

January 11, 1878.-3-

COLUMBIAMARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

Cot ion-Midd- ling

n,

(iood.MlddliDB Oi7

low Middling
Ordinary

"Good Ordinary

Grain
Corn, per bn Sai to
Wheat, per bu - 90 gM
Oat

Syrup
Choice, Xew Orleans., 4.Vtfi0
Choice Golden 7NO.1U0

Sorghum

Tea
Hyson..' - 73125
Imperial - - (S2?
UuupuwUtr - 75(i5l ito
Oolong - 40ol2o
KnglisU Breakfast oio

Sal- t-
In barrels 175a230

Fis-k-
Mackerel No 1 175
Mackerel, No. 3 26

White per lb - 10c

Country Prodno
Butter ;10S15
Ktras He

Chickens
Turkeys
Irish potatoes
Dried Apples
Dried feacheu 3a5
Honey . 12c
I'eanulrt
Hides (Wreen) w
Hides (Dry) 10(4,1:

Miscellaneou- s-

Rice per lb 8(3,10

Cheese per lt - 17 (aW
Honey per !t 12i15
Huisins per lb - 2(4'.
Currants per tb :

Candles per tb - 1HV22
Starch Der lb f10
Bran per cwt 80(a,0
Phorts per cwt - 1 55

Beans per tt ... 4C
Hominy per It 4c
Nmisperlb Zyt(hhc
Chestnuts per bu 2 00

Soaps
Sh von I m perlal - 00
Kxtra - 425
Kxua Oiive - 425
Armstrong 700
Uolet, per dozen 35(250
Shaving, per dozen.... 60(100

Hay-Timo- thy

and Herds Grass pr. ton 15002000

Flour and Mea- l-
Meal 60
Choice ..... 700(800
Extra Family 80O&70O

Bacon
Hams
Middlings (SCO

Shoulders
Tort 4s 5

Coffee
Java coffee per lb...... ......
1 .agmiyra per lb ...
K10 per lb 2125
Kio roasted per lb ac

Sugar
A. Coffee snsar per P

C Yellow sugar per lb
Bright N.O. per lb r.10
Cut Inf per lb .......... 12cl4
Crushed per lb
Powdered per lh.... ..
Granulated per lb 1113

$25 Reward!
Stolen, from my stable, lit Woodlawn

Mills, Maury county, Tenn., on Sunday
night, the 27th Inst., a Large Monse Colored
Horse MulA. nearly 17 hands bieb. 7 years
old thisspriog, compactly built, carries bis
neaa up, in gooa oruer, oiacK mane anu
legs, rooched, black stripes down his shoul
ders, several fresh soars on his wethers.
shod ufhlnd with lnlerterlng shoes. I will
give twelve and a half dollars for the return
of the mule and a like amount for the ar
rest of tbe thief. H. E. Andrkws,

Woodlawn Mills p. u.,
feb8-l- t. Maury Co., Tenn.

- too much cannot be said in praise of'
the great cough remedy, Coussenx' Com- -
Donna llouy 01 ljt- 11 win uoi uiujr re
lieve in case of an ordinary cold, but the suf
ferer with conmimptlon may rely on It &i a
nermanent cure If taken in time, anil ao- -
mrdlnz to directions. To persons a fnlctfd
with chronic couch, which d'sturbs their
rest nt niiiht. it allords sweet and refresbioa
sleep and for Couizhs, Colds, Croup, Whoop
ing Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, eic, it
Ih Him ply one of the greatest medical bless-I-n

u of the aee. I'Me Coussens' Coinponnd
Honev of 'Hr. Price 50 eta a bottle. For
sale by Tltcomb & lowler, Druggists, Co
lumbia, Tennessee.

r What glorious acblvements are powtl- -
ble to ns if we only ponsess good health,
with its liMual acoompaniinentof a cheerful
mind! Therefore no means should be neg- -
IroteJ to preserve its vigor, and restore It
when impaired, liear In mind that Cous- -
sens Compound Honey or Jiar, wnicn re
lieves Whooping cougn, wore inroat.Hoarsen, etc.; lsa'so an infallible cure
for tkjnsumptlou. That areadful disease
which consigos so many gifted, men and
women to an early grave, can oe enreu iy
cousens' Compound ioney at xar. iTice
50 cents a bottle. For "ale by lltcorab A asTowler, Drusists, Columbia, Tennessee.

is

flfrl est r-- TJiiHlii-ir-r- i

In Chancery at Newburg, Tenn.
o

Susan E Coker vs. O. II. Belden and F.
f. layman.

TT annrarlne to me from complainant's
1 bih, that F. 1'. Ityman Is defendant In
this causo, and la a non-reside- nt of the
tstaleof Tennessee, so that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served opon him:

is therefore ordered hy me that publica
tion be made In the Herald and Mai', a
newspaper puMixtied in the town oKMam-ia- ,

'iVnn,, lor four conieoutive week, tbe
laHt of hiob sliHll be at leiHt on week be-
fore the next Hitting of the Chancery (Ymrt.

be held at the e )urt-hou- e in the town of lid,
Npirhiire. lwlPOuriy. lenn.. on Tlinr
day, tbe 2H:b day of Ffbmary next, 1K77.

tbe said defeudent to appear and
plead auswer or demur to complainant's, ofbill or tiiesame will be taken for confessed

to him, and set f r hearing ez parte.
W. H. FCANIUAN.

Jan. 22, 1STS. Clerk and Master.

MAIN

cheap

TENNESSEE,

WARE
Pistols, Leather,

nov2-5-

buy of me. Coal and Goods deliver
free of charge. Give me a call.

SAMUEL R. WATKINS,

Fashionable Tailoring!

Stand from Under!

THE SILVEIt BILL AVILL SURE
LY PASW !

Under this arrangement I will make th
best fitting Pants In Tennessee, lit war
ranted, for S2.00. Other work in propor tlon.
cutting as usual.

J. O.KIRKMAN,
No. 7. Embargo St.,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE
leOH-ym- .

STATEMENT
of

Bank of Columbia,
December 31, 1877.

RESOURCES.
Notes. Bills. Bonds, etc ..8,013.58
Kurnitu re account. I,.jli0(i0
Cash and Bank balauces,.. .. 40,422.25

F.IHI.-MY- KI

LIABILITIES.
Capital Htock, ...J .'iO.OOO 00
L Ddivioea pronui, .. S0.11WO4
Deposits, ... lW.542.7tf

C. P. C ECIL, Cashier.
W. T. INGRAM, President.

SIBECTOBS:
J. W. S. Ridley. I. L.WI'lliniR.
K. W. Filznatrick. J J. Granbcrry,
W. A. Wilson, C. P. Cecil,

W.P. Ingrain.

F0BTT TEARS BEFORE THE FCBLIC.

DR. C. M9IiANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HTHE countenance is paleand Icaden-colore- d,

witli occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks ; the eyes becomedull ; the pu-
pils dilate ; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleed;
a swellingof the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throb
bing of the ears 5 an unusual scr?etion
pf saliva : slimy or fi'Tred tonmie
breath very foul, particulaily in the
morning;- - appetite variable, some
tiT.es voracious, with a gnawing sen
sation ofthe stomach, at others, entire
ly gone : fleeting pains in the stomach
occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio
lent pains throughout the abdomen
bowels irregular, at times costive
stools slimy ; not unfrequently tinged
with blood ; belly swollen and hard ;
urine turbid ; respiration occasionally
difficult, and accompanied by Jnc
cough ; cough sometimes dry and con- -
vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
witn grinding or me teem ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. CM? LANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOSS NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
n any form ; it is an innocent prepara

tion, not eatable ofdoing the slight
est injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr.MvLane s Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
MV Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. : o :

' DR. C. M PLANE'S

LIVERPILLS.
These Pills are not recommended
tf remedy "fbr all the ills that flesh
heir to," but in affections of the

liver, and in all Bilious Complaiuls,
Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand
without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used pre

paratory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Tbegenoine are n ever s ugar coated.
Each box has axed wax seal on the

with the impression Da.. MV-Lane- 's

Livsa Pills.
"Each wrapper bears thesignature-S- .

C. 11? Lane and Flejunu Hacjs.
Sold by all respectable druggists

tnd couatrj storekeepers generally

SPRIIJ6 TRADE OF 1878 !

We have a Full Line

AGMCULTUR AL IMPLEMENTS !

Anvils

TT l

-- FOR

A

THE- -

-- AND-

Vises, Belloys, Screw Flatcs, Files and Ila?!

(Vies, Hand Saws, Hatchet?, Auger?, Chisels,iianu

Bit-- Grub Hoes and Mattocks,

Ilames, Traces, Collars, Back Bands, Hanic Strings, Double Trees,

Single Trees, Plow Lines, Flow

35 Poundsof Nails for

ijsr LAUGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS, AND TRICKS AL-

WAYS STRICTLY BOTTOM.

0T-- IE3. STREET dfcs OO-- ,

East Side

Jan. 11, 1878.-- 0 ni.

PLOWS!

B. P. AVERY & SOBJS,

Are the Largest Plow

F.
is at

Tennessee, Georgia and .

78

The most soperb furnished on the
rates. attention paid to boanlliiK stock

from our stable, and all orders left
attention.

For of Fever and and
I o

the Xew
"MaciU's Chill Cure Is one of

tn ti,. ,.ni,ii an it 1 iievnnd an v a

coinposco miwinu, uiut

novfl-77-l- y.

Sc

X

EES

and

Guns and ristols

EZZS

the

Our Ware
AVe ore

notice, at the niohl reason
slorluK we run a una i

at the Hotel or Htable receive prompt
. Jau.i-77-l- y.

Fever Kind.

Orleans Price
the most marvelous remedies rificradrxmmve ana sneedv cum lor nil ruw r

-r ueieu-nou-s suosiauou.
by

AUKNT -

TEN A KSS KI

'B. & SONS make the best Flows in tlic world,
house with elegant imnlents irice.

for

Public Square.

NASHVILLE,

Sale
TIIE OLD

South Main

turnouts
Hperlal

Omnibuses

I

the Cure Ague

(Copied from
onestion

Columbia,

of Seasonable Goods.

Hammers,

Bridles and Saddles,

Toints,

ONE DOLLAR Ca;h.

Tuhlic Square,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

PLOWS!

Makers in World!

the

TENNESSEE.

AiV

Peed Stable

Columbia, Tonnessoo

shortest
vehicles,

Malarial Every

Current.)

druggists generally.

3Xor-siii- ,

AVERY
packed these Factory

Agents Alabama

GRAY, KIRK1AI k SO.,

No.

Livery,
8TANI),)

Street,

uniiuesf.lonably

Harness,

Wagons.

MAOILL'S CHILL CUKE

t'llllAH FEVER of no matter years standing. Containing uelt'aer iinln-in- e,

arsenic or other tleletrlou drnes. It can be itlveu with jwrl.vt Immunity u, rhlldren,
ntMnilifl Tonic and floe Anietifcer. and can m tMknn Mikianfiiri r..

suits in all of general nebilliy. This remedy has never failed in perfect! by a cure,
needs but a trial to convince the most skeptical."

Noil.-T- he Proprietor Hundred Itollars for every drop ol hi Chill Cura
lound to be oi qum iu, or

For sale by T. B. KAIN, Tenn., and

IIENHY V.. 3IAGILL,J'roprictor atui Manufacturer, t'uurth Avtniur, Isouim iUi,

GENERAL

A.SI I VI

Braces

and
and

will

of

ever

other

and bow many

with
cases

and will psy One

102

Fruits, Flowers, Pulbs and Ornamental Trees

Ti'iiott'H S'oiih
L.LK,

All orders left with U. M. Frleison, 1ty Drn Htore, Cnumbl, Tenn., will be promptly
filled direct from the llotit-- tuk fluxserivrs, unUvllle, Ituu. Juui6-li- .


